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THE UlIVERSITI OF TENHISSEE
DOXVILLE

DEP.AR'fUEllf OF SOO!OLOOY
August

14,

19.$0

PresideDt C. I. Breblll.

ldainistration Building
Capws
Dear President Brebaa

SOlIe tiM back when I ..... DOt in attendaDce at ODe ot the
aeetings, I ..... elected president of the local chapter of the
A.A.B.P. I _ anxi0118 that the .l.A..D.P. be made ot as great
.ervice as possible to the UDiversit.1 and to the administration.
!bere.f'ore, 'betore ... have our fall .etings I want to talk to
you about the possible role that the A.A. U.P. IIight plq in
1In1versity at:raira. Up to date there is 1'10t too 1Il11ch that
you can put your hands on that it baa accOliplished. At it.
recent .ating a report of a eo:m1ttee to make SOlie .t.dies
of the Supreae Court decisions on the admission ot Negroe.
to lal'ld grant colleges ...as givea. I _ sending ,.ou, in the
attached letter, a copy of the proceedings of this collELttee.
If' the cOJDD1.ttee will be of' ...,. service to ,.ou in the hancllbg
of this rather ticklish problea we shall be glad to make it
available at 8.D7 t~.
I t i8 good to have

lndF Bolt ad John

Hee~

i8 our midst.

They are TerT outata:ndiDg cOl1trlbutioll8 to the llDiTersity
eowmm ty and will be Ter'1' Taluable additions to your

adminiBtrative staft.
Wit11 all good. personal wishes, I _

Sineerel7

/s/

,.our.,

Bill

William E. Cole,
Bead

